Introduction {#s0001}
============

The importance of vaccination cannot be overstated. It has led to an immense reduction in childhood mortality rates and lowered the incidence of vaccine preventable diseases, with a resultant decrease in health-care costs and health inequities.[@cit0001] Based on these successes, there has been calls on governments, particularly those of low-income countries to increase ownership of their immunisation programmes so as to harness the benefits of immunisation for their people. Countries are being encouraged to prioritize funding of immunization programmes and build capacity to enable autonomy in immunisation decision making.[@cit0002]

The Global Immunisation Vision and Strategy (GIVS) was launched by the World Health Organization (WHO) and UNICEF in 2006 to ensure the control of morbidity and mortality from vaccine-preventable disease, and to optimize the use of vaccines in people of all ages by 2015.[@cit0003]^,^[@cit0004] This strategy was rapidly adopted by many countries, leading to significant improvement in immunisation outcomes.[@cit0005]^,^[@cit0006] The success of this strategy set the foundation for the Global Vaccine Action Plan (GVAP). The latter is a framework that was developed by multiple stakeholders involved in immunisation and endorsed by the World Health Assembly in 2012. The main aim of GVAP is to ensure universal access to immunisation by 2020 and beyond. The GVAP consists of six strategic objectives. The first strategic objective which concerns our study is to ensure country ownership of immunisation. Based on this objective, each country is expected to have an independent advisory group, commonly referred to as the National Immunisation Technical Advisory Groups (NITAGs).[@cit0007]

A NITAG is a group comprised of national experts from diverse disciplines whose role is to provide independent evidence-informed advice to national immunisation authorities; taking into consideration local evidence such as disease burden, the impact on the health system and cost effectiveness of vaccines.[@cit0008] A NITAG is considered to be functional when it meets six defined process indicators, which are: (1) having a legislative or administrative basis, (2) having formal terms of reference, (3) having at least five areas of expertise represented among its membership, (4) having at least one meeting per year, (5) distribution of the agenda and background documents at least one week prior to meetings, and (6) having mandatory disclosure of conflict of interests.[@cit0009]^,^[@cit0010] Though these indicators do not guarantee the effective functioning of a NITAG, they ensure a systematic and comparable monitoring of the progress of NITAGs.

Two years away from the GVAP deadline, we assess the progress made by African countries in the creation and functionality of NITAGs.

Methods and analysis {#s0002}
====================

Each year since 2010, countries are expected to report data on the establishment and functionality of NITAGs to WHO and the United Nations Children Fund (UNICEF) using the WHO-UNICEF joint reporting form. The latter is a standardised tool for collecting annual data on country immunisation programme performance.[@cit0011]

In January 2018, we searched the WHO website for country specific immunisation data collected using the WHO-UNICEF Joint Reporting Form. The current form has 12 questions relating to the existence and functioning of country NITAGs. The required data for this study were extracted using a structured data collection form on an Excel spreadsheet. For each African country, we recorded information on the country\'s income status and existence of a NITAG and its performance on the six process indicators.

Measurement of outcomes {#s0002-0001}
-----------------------

Our outcome measures were the yearly number of countries on the African continent with a NITAG and the yearly number of countries with a functioning NITAG i.e. a NITAG that met all six process indicators since 2010.

The total number of countries with an existing NITAG was obtained by counting the number of countries that responded 'yes' to the question "Has the country a standing technical advisory group on immunization (NITAG)?". The number of countries with a functional NITAG was obtained by counting the number of countries that responded 'yes' to questions related to the six process indicators i.e. formal written terms of reference, legislative or administrative basis for the advisory group, at least five different areas of expertise represented among core members, agenda and background documents distributed at least one week prior to the meetings, disclosure of conflict of interest, and meeting at least once a year.

The percentage of countries with a NITAG was calculated by dividing the number of countries reporting an existing NITAG by the number of countries on the continent that year. The annual percentage of countries with a functioning NITAG was calculated by dividing the number of countries reporting a functioning NITAG by the number of countries in the African region that year. We also examined the number of countries with NITAGs and functional NITAGs based on the income status of the country, WHO region and level of development

Results {#s0003}
=======

We obtained data for 53 countries in 2010 and, with South Sudan\'s independence in 2011, for 54 countries from 2011 to 2016. The country data reported in this study was last updated in the WHO-UNICEF Joint Reporting Form on 12 July 2017.

The number of African countries reporting the existence of a NITAG steadily increased from 15 (28%) in 2010 to 26 (48%) in 2016. The number of countries that reported the existence of a functional NITAG (i.e. one that meets all six process indicators) also increased from 5 (9%) in 2010 to 16 (30%) in 2016 ([Fig 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Number of NITAGs and functional NITAGS in Africa 2010--2016.

The observed increase in the number of countries with functional NITAGs was not consistent over the six years. Two countries (Cote d\'Ivoire, and Tunisia) had functional NITAGs during all the six years included in this analysis. NITAGs in some countries (Burkina Faso, Djibouti, Egypt, Madagascar, Mauritania, Morocco, Mozambique, Niger, Senegal, Sierra Leone, South Africa, Sudan, and Zambia) met all six criteria in one year and dropped out in the following year ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Existence of a functional NITAG.![](khvi-14-10-1475815-i001.gif)

In 2010, the presence of at least five different areas of expertise among core members and mandatory disclosure of conflicts of interest were the two indicators in which NITAGs performed the least. In the period 2014--2016, we observed a shift in the performance across indicators. More countries had NITAGs with formal written terms of reference, legislative mandate, five or more areas of expertise among core members, and mandatory disclosure of conflicts of interest during the period. However, the number of NITAGs who met at least once annually remained low ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Number of African countries fulfilling the various NITAG process indicators for each year from 2010 to 2016.Criteria2010201120122013201420152016Formal written terms of reference17161717232427Legislative or administrative basis for the advisory group14151215182227At least five different areas of expertise represented among core members8121316192122At least one meeting per year16181314151518Agenda and background documents circulated at least one week prior to meetings16181214141417Mandatory disclosure of any conflict of interest911714181822

The most recent data on the NITAGs available in January 2018 were for the year 2016. We classified African countries as low, middle, or high-income; according to the World Bank classification.[@cit0012] For the 2018 fiscal year, the World Bank classifies countries, which in 2016 had gross national income (GNI) per capita: (1) of \$1,005 or less as low income; (2) between \$1,006 and \$12,235 as middle income; and (3) of \$12,236 or more as high income. Among the 27 low-income countries in Africa, 13 (48%) reported the existence of a NITAG; with seven (54%) of the NITAGs reported to be functional. Thirteen of the 26 (50%) middle-income countries reported the existence of a NITAG; with 69% (9/13) being functional NITAGs. Seychelles, the only high income country in Africa at the moment, did not report the existence of a NITAG in 2016 ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Distribution of NITAGs in 2016 according to country income and developmental status. Number of countriesExistence of a NITAG Number (%)Functional NITAGNumber (%)Income status    Low income2713 (48)7 (54) Middle income2613 (50)9 (69) High income10 (0)0 (0)WHO Region    AFR4720 (43)13 (65) EMR76 (86)3 (50)[^1]

The 54 countries in Africa fall in two WHO regions: the African Region (47 countries) and the Eastern Mediterranean Region (7 countries). In 2016, six of the seven African countries (86%) in the WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region reported the existence of a NITAG, with 3 of these NITAGs (50%) being functional. In the WHO African region, 20 of the 47 countries (43%) reported the existence of a NITAG, with 13 (65%) meeting all six criteria required for functionality ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#s0004}
==========

The benefits of having an established and functional NITAG are documented.[@cit0013]^,^[@cit0014] For example, the South African NITAG also known as the National Advisory Group on Immunisation (NAGI) has played and continues to play an important role in providing relevant information and advice to the National Department of Health (NDOH) in South Africa on vaccine and vaccine related policies. NAGI has been instrumental in the introduction of new vaccines such as pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV) and rotavirus vaccine (RV) in South Africa.[@cit0013]

The results from this study show steady increase in the number of countries on the African continent that reported having a NITAG between 2010 and 2016. There was also a progressive increase in the number of functional NITAGs during this period. However, these increases are unevenly distributed amongst the countries based on the income and developmental status, and the progress is insufficient if the African continent is aiming to meet the GVAP goals by 2020.

The increase observed in the number of existing and functional NITAGs in the period 2010--2016 could be attributed to increase in regional commitment by governments to ensure country ownership of immunisation programmes in the context of Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance. There has also been constant technical support from partners through initiatives like the Supporting Independent Immunization and Vaccine Advisory Committees (SIVAC) initiative.[@cit0015] Through this initiative, various immunisation stakeholders worked together to assist countries in establishing and strengthening NITAGs in African countries; mostly Gavi-eligible countries.[@cit0014]^,^[@cit0015] In addition, there is an increase in inter-country, regional, and global collaboration and sharing of resources by NITAGs through platforms such as the Global NITAG Network and the NITAG Resource Centre.[@cit0016]^,^[@cit0017]

Despite the increase in the number of functional NITAGs, efforts need to be accelerated. Several challenges are faced by countries in establishing and ensuring the functioning of NITAGs such as low awareness about NITAGs and their role, poor political commitment, insufficient financial and skilled human resources, and political instability.[@cit0014] Though some countries have established NITAGs, they struggle to function due to lack of standard operating procedures, challenges with systematic declaration of conflicts of interest, poor understanding of the need for institutional independence, insufficient expertise in evidence-based policy making processes, language barriers, and poor communication between NITAGs amongst others.[@cit0018]

One of the main challenges facing NITAGs is the lack of expertise from different relevant disciplines. Despite the increase in efforts to implement processes for declaration of conflict of interest, professionals who are suitable for NITAG membership are more likely to have relationships with pharmaceutical companies, usually in the form of research grants. As highlighted by Gessner and colleagues, addressing this aspect, even where there are formal processes of declaration of conflict of interest can be challenging. These individuals are experts in their fields, have access to local data and are highly knowledgeable about disease burden, vaccine efficacy and other relevant information crucial for decision making. This situation precludes the existence of fully objective, impartial and completely independent NITAGs in these countries.[@cit0019]

Many countries with small populations such as Lesotho, Botswana, Namibia and Swaziland (of those in the southern region) have not established NITAGs. This is most likely because of the scarcity of the different complements of expertise necessary to establish NITAGs.[@cit0020] This probably also explains why Seychelles, though a high-income country, does not have a NITAG. It may be that this calls for WHO and partners to support such countries to collaborate with neighbouring countries and from inter-country NITAGs. Experiences with similar committees formed in the context of the Global Polio Eradication Initiative such as the Inter-Country Certification Committee (ICCC) between Swaziland, South Africa and Lesotho should be reviewed to inform decision on establishing inter-country NITAGs.[@cit0021]

The role played by key technical partners such as WHO and UNICEF at country and regional offices in supporting NITAGs needs to be further examined and restructured. According to the "Guidelines on Establishing and Strengthening of NITAG",[@cit0008] WHO and UNICEF are key technical partners, yet their exact role and the processes for supporting NITAGs are not clearly outlined. In situations where WHO or UNICEF country representatives and or regional representatives do not attend NITAG meetings, this can be a serious challenge. NITAGs are high level meetings and thus for them to be afforded the significance they deserve, technical partners should give this advisory body the deserved status and consideration.

The consistency and the level of support given to NITAGs by technical partners has a big role to play in ensuring that recommendations of NITAGs are communicated at the appropriate level. Research and reports from countries with NTAGs have pointed to poor channels of communication and or lack of coordination between NITAGs and the Ministries of Health as one of the serious challenges faced. It is understood that some NITAGs face challenges in communicating their recommendations to the appropriate level at Ministries of Health (MoH), where their recommendations can be considered and implemented as desirable.[@cit0019]

Despite financial and technical support from partners such as GAVI, funding is limited and still poses a major challenge to the establishment and sustained functioning of many NITAGs.[@cit0022] Countries must be encouraged to source sustainable funding to ensure the proper functioning of NITAGs.

Study limitations {#s0004-0001}
-----------------

This study notes the presence of functional NITAGs through the response to a set of questions that indicate that all six WHO process indicators are met, but was unable to evaluate the performance and effectiveness of the various NITAGs. Also, the answers provided on the JRF by individual countries have not been systematically validated with national counterparts, hence a risk of bias in the study results in that different country representatives could interpret the questions and answers differently.

Conclusion and recommendations {#s0004-0002}
------------------------------

The establishment of functional NITAGs should be encouraged in order to meet the GVAP target for country ownership. Considering the importance of NITAGs, relevant stakeholders at national and global levels need to advocate for the allocation of sufficient resources to the establishment and maintenance of NITAGs. NITAGs need to aim for financial security by devising mechanisms to sustain funding.

There should be further support by relevant organizations including WHO to help ensure that countries with smaller populations establish NITAGs, and this may mean that a group of smaller countries that are geographically closely located and share similar epidemiological profiles could come together to form an inter-country NITAG.

The role played by technical partners such as WHO and UNICEF need to be reviewed and restructured to ensure more meaningful support to NITAGs that will help facilitation of communication between NITAGs and Ministers of Health, and the consideration of NITAG recommendations by the Ministers of Health.

NITAGs need to be strengthened through networking, regional collaborations, tutoring and technical capacity building, so as to enable them perform their duties. Finally, the activities, outputs and outcomes of NITAGs need to be routinely monitored and evaluated to ensure improvements in their performance.
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